
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































＊ 1= p<.0001,＊ 2= p<.028,＊ 3= p<.022,＊ 4= p<.009, ＊ 5= p<.014,＊ 6= p<.003,＊ 7= p<.002,
＊ 8= p<.008,＊ 9= p<.003, ＊10= p<.006,＊11= p<.004,＊12= p<.003,＊13= p<.017,＊14= p<.034,
＊15= p<.001,＊16= p<.0001,＊17= p<.003,＊18= p<.0001,＊19= p<.026,＊20= p<.002,＊21= p<.0001,
＊22= p<.003,＊23= p<.025, ＊24= p<.009,＊25= p<.002,＊26= p<.020,＊27= p<.001,＊28= p<.009,
＊29= p<.017,＊30= p<.008, ＊31= p<.001,＊32= p<.003,＊33= p<.005,＊34= p<.003,＊35= p<.0001,










































　　　The folowing three points were confirmed as a result of analyzing the investigation executed for the graduate 
and examining the education of this learning.
(1) Result of nursing employment training
　 The one to work as a nursing employment understands a necessary ability in the qualification acquisition and the 
ofice and works.
(2) About the necessity of the postgraduate education
　 Because the work years increase, the graduate feels an education, special knowledge, and the problem solving 
power, etc. an ability as the occupation person. I come to feel advanced knowledge and the ability more than 
studying in the junior colege necessary as a result.
(3) About the content of the postgraduate education
　　　There are a lot of one of the content of the postgraduate education to need "Learn further in the major field", 
"The education is acquired", and "Learn necessary for the future career". The education is caught necessary for the 
business.
(Uyo Gakuen Colege) 
About the Investigation Concerning the Uyo Gakuen Colege Graduate's Study, Work, and Life(2)
